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Choose your race, join the biggest charity team at Belgrade marathon
and support #RightToDignity for cancer patients!
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Be part of the team where everybody is a winner.

In BELhospice Team we  run for a common cause � to make free of charge palliative care available 
to as many cancer patients as possible and provide necessary support to their family members.

#RightToDignity - st21  April 2018
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Why BELhospice Team?

Our vision is that all patients in Serbia su�ering from 

cancer in advanced stages receive proper palliative 

care so that they can live every moment , with dignity
alongside their loved ones.

Mission of BELhospice centre  is to protect the right 

to dignity of cancer patients and their families in 

Serbia, providing free palliative care in accordance to 

the international standards and hospice cencept.

Since 2004 BELhospice is the �rst organisation in 

Serbia that has been providing  to free palliative care
cancer patients in their homes and supporting their 

family members.
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Help us to assure together the .#RightToDignity

Support BELhospice in providing  free home care visits 2300
of BELhospice multidisciplinary team in 2018 and e�cient 
functioning of the  of the �rst hospice in Day Care Centre
Serbia. 

Why you should run for BELhospice?

In previous year BELhospice centre:

cared for

800
cancer patients
and members of

their families

made

1767
free

home care
visits

provided

3697
telephone

consultations
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Choose your

42.195 km MARATHON
For ambitious and well trained runners

21.1 km HALF MARATHON
For those who take running more than a 
simple hobby

5 km FUN RACE
For recreational runners and those who want 
to support the BELhospice team

race!



Join the

stPay the participation fee for BELhospice team at 31  
Belgrade marathon until  into the bank April 4 2018
account  opened at , 170-230030536-65 UniCredit bank
using your reference number which you will receive via 
email after �nished application.

Minimum fee
for Serbian runners

3,000
dinars

4,600
dinars

Minimum fee
for foreign runners

APPLY

* BELhospice will manage the o�cial sign-up to the
  Belgrade marathon.

BELhospice team!

www.belhospice.org/belhospice-team-2018


Be part of the biggest charity
team at the Belgrade Marathon
We are waiting for you!

BELhospice will provide:
 Free team trainings (every Sunday, 10am, Ada Ciganlija, 

Ca�e �uma) supported by professional trainers from Sky 
Wellness and Wellness Land  

 Bib number and Belgrade marathon running pack (t-shirt, 
diploma, pasta party coupon, running medal) 

 BELhospice team running t-shirt (dry �t)
 Support from our fundraising team for your personal 

fundraising 
 Pasta party for BELhospice Team runners
 Refreshments on race day in the BELhospice tent
 Massage after race in the BELhospice tent
 Prizes for our top fundraisers



Join our free team 
trainings!

We are waiting for you every 
Sunday at 10am at Ada 
Ciganlija, Ca�ee �uma, where 
we will be joining Sky Wellness 
and Wellness Land trainers. We 
will be there, whether it is 
snowy, rainy or sunny morning!

Next

Start your personal 
fundraising campaign!

Set your personal goal, tell 
everybody you are running for 
BELhospice, ask them to join the 
team and to support your 
fundraising campaign, put your 
Fandrejzing.rs pro�le link in 
your e-mail signature.

How to pay in the 
money you raised!

Pay the fee and all raised 
donations into our bank account 
170-230030536-65, or make an 
online donation via platform 
www.fandrejzing.rs on the 
BELhospice Team 2018 event 
pro�le page.

steps



Raise as much as you can and help us provide better 
quality of life to as many patients and their families as 
possible.

Set up your  pro�le page.www.fandrejzing.rs
Join the  BELhospice team at Belgrade marathon 2018
event. 

Come up with your own fundraising activity.

Invite everyone you know to support you.

BELhospice will gladly help you with any questions and 
fundraising ideas.

All donations will be paid by credit cards which will make 
the whole process easier and faster for runners and their 
donors.

Lets make #RightToDignity available to all cancer patients!

Fandrejzing.rs for BELhospice



Come up with your fundraising campaign and help us provide free palliative care
to more cancer patients and support to their loved ones in 2018.

Fundraising

Set your personal goal which you plan to achieve during your preparations for the marathon and for 
which people will donate to support you (number of km ran during one training, number of burned 
calories per training, etc.)

Contact everybody around you, friends, family, colleagues, and motivate them to support you for 
running the marathon and for BELhospice team

Use the online channels: email, Facebook, Twitter, intranet, company newsletter, blog

Inform your employer about your fundraising activity and the hospice cause you are raising for.
They may show support with matching donation

Organise a  (sports or music competition, a party, dancing or language lessons, etc.)charity event

We will provide all the needed materials after you sign up

tips



Training

Set up realistic goals for yourself!
Plan how to reach them gradually.

Prepare adequate running equipment!
Good running shoes and appropriate clothes.

Join free BELhospice team trainings!
Trainings are being held every Sunday at 10 AM at Ada Ciganlija (Ca�e 
�uma).

Choose appropriate running program!
Team of Sky Wellness and Wellness Land trainers will be at your service to 
make you a personalised running program that will lead you to your goal.

Don't give up!
Let every successfully overcome challenge be the extra motivation to do even 
better in the next one.

Eat healthy!
Plan your diet and take necessary nutrients before, during and after trainings.
Keep yourself regularly hydrated.

Don't forget!
Start each training session with warm up and �nish with stretching.

tips



www.belhospice.org
www.bethere.belhospice.org

www.fandrejzing.rs

stWe are waiting for you in BELhospice Team on 21  April 2018
to run together for #RightToDignity


